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FRANK GIBBONS, .OFDAVID

1$, PRflGTIGftLLY SETTli;

THE BIG COAL STRIKE ABOUT

:i;'--'- ; over.
JPAIGNING FORCA BIG ONE LOOKED FOR NEXTHARDTHE BURLINGTON MILLS IN

' '
. BAD WAY.

"

THE PEOPLE WHO COME AND
'

GO, LITTLE LOCALS.

Y0UTSEY IS STILL UNC0N--
.' SCIOUS. :

SPRING. -MEM.'
SON, THE VICTIM.

! ! - - -

The Ueshers think the Present Coal Strikecksl Bive the MexicanThe Indians: la A
The Victim of the Cutting Scrape .at a

cfTrccfclsia TnelrD52..Troops airea is only the Forerunner to 1 tig Strike
Next Sprlrg. :

Wilkesbarre, Va., - Oct. 15.

Ministers Pretest Against the $300,000
Brewery that is to be Built ia Charlotte.
A Union Paraded y

Charlotte, N. C, Oct. 15. T
A special from Burlington re

Campaign.Davidson County Corn Shucking Died

Yesterday Morning.

Frank GiKbon?, of Davidson,

A Conference Held ai Scranton Yesterday

Afterncon. The Ten Per Cent Increase
Wit! be! Granted.

"'-:-

-

Scranton, Oct. 15. A confer-

ence of individual coal operator
and general mining superlntefi-derit- s

of coal carrying roads is in

- Chicago,' Oct. dispatch Most of the coat operators believe

II Is fcelieyei he Is Si:nz!;r J:fgi
' Caatrell Orders tor ni Tiki U Prc:l'at Dace.

j-
- ,

Georgstonn. Ky., Oct". 15.
Judge Cant nil to-d- ay ordered the
trial of Youlsy to "be continued'
without the presence of the - pris-
oner. Youtsey is still unconscious
but it is hinted he is ihammiog.

to the Recorjl rom Oaxacca, Mex- -
the present - strike is but a fore

county, who was cut by Earlv runner to a greater one which is
to come next Bpring, whea theumn of ioverpment troops who

L

ceived to-da- y announces that the
cotton mill sanation in Alamance
county, is quite serious.,,

A notice was posted two weeks
ago. laying that all unicn opera-- ,
tives would be requested to vacate

Items 0l Interest Coodensed and Boiled

Oewa Tie Personals and Brief News

Hens of a Dar

Mist Janie Cart well, of Ashe-vill- e,

it viiiting Mrs. Edwin R.
Orerman.

W. A Hennessee, of 'Greens-
boro, spent Monday in the city.

Rer. F. M, Jordan, whor has
bte:i Visiting ia Stanly and Mont-

gomery counties, was in tht city
last night.

Hon. Walter W. Moore, of Jack- -
ri our.ty one of the aspirants fcr

the speakership, was in the city
la at night.

Good at a corn shucking in
Davidson county last ihursdaya
week, died Sunday afternoon

are makingsessiouthis afternoon behindolosed ways toward Chaui,
he stronghold of the

combined -- forces 6f hard and soft
coal miners, all undr one orgaui- -Santa Cnjz,

; ; I :
doors and is attended by "all rep-

resentatives of mining interests in--from the effects of his wounds. JIayi Indian been subjecthave
i

POCKET PICKED AT DEPOT.
zatiouV-wi- ll demand a decided in-

crease in wages and failing to getto a series ofattacks from Indianson the 15th and today the OneidaWyoming and the Lackawanna
111 amousn during tlie ,past ten it will 6trike. -

f 1 m

There has been but little hope
for Gibbous' recovery since the
fight as he was seriously .cut in
different places.

Early Goode "and his father,

days. These
mill, one of the .largest in the
country, is running witn 40 hands.
The Lakeside mill shut down at

attack s have result--
; .

ed in conoid rable lossof men on

Mr. Carter, ef China Ercu, Kid Els Peck-,- et

Picked.

Mr.J. II. Carter, of China
Grove, who eamo up to the circui

MAD D08 BITES LADY.i ; -
ie government troopsthe part of tnoon. Out of 80Q. looms it 'is es- -

It is now; realized that it will takHenry Goode, were both caught. .timated that 500 are idle. ' a MadMrSvBrlngle Bitter Twice bymany more jdaysl of hard camii. ii. vamer, a. i. ricKensand
Z. I. Waller, of exinsrton, spent paigninc to overcome the: barriers - Dog. -- v : ..

Mrs. America Brincle, of
1

that surrdund tnej Indian thiseiroEg- -

yesterday, had hia pocket picked
last night at the depot.

Mr. Carter was buying'hii tick- - '
et when a white man walked up
to him, put hii hand in his pocket

Valleys. One of the superinten-
dents said the mating would con-

tinue all the afternoon but he was
not-awar- tha't any definite. action
would result. It is- - thought by
some that word would come to
them from lew York which wotUd
direct the course to. be followed.
A statement was made, this after-noo-n

by one prominent in ' One of
the big mining Companies this
city that the strike will practically
be settled within a few days when
most of the coalcarryipgiailroadj
which control most of thavmines

1 I I

and placed in the Lexington jail
immediately after the cutting but
tire latter has sjue'e been released.

.The particulars of the cutting
were published in the TbuteuIneex
the day after it occurred and :it

. Union men .' are thronging the
streets every where and it is said a
big union parade wi 1,1 be' held -- in
Graham tomorrow.1 ."-

.
' '

M ost of theOnii 1 1 s Jre'?e - run n ing
today but ihvmost cases? it was on--

hold: There is considerable sick- -

yesterday in the city.
M r. andMrs. Fred Sink, of Lex-ingUiir- -J

ixien Visiting here for
p&st two days.

ness among-the-troop-

county," was bitten - twice Sunday
morning by a mad dog and was iu
Salisbury yesterday looking for
medical aid. : -

v
The dog that bit Mrs. Bringlo

was a small fice and belonged to

- -- w. w.mm mm 1 9 j A. A .
ported his loss to the officers butGABBLERS ARRESTED.TWOwill be remembered that Earlv rly the Vshafting, "Thfl mills in

SPECIAL TO SOLO-HILL..- '
tne mau could not be tound.

Mr. barter's loss amounted to
Goode and father were arrayed on
one side and Frank Gibbons, and Collare'd t Whi who Wouldn't tiee man

many cases havo iewo eratives
left', the union operatjes, having
of jbourse, been cohapeljed to re-noui- ice

the union or qrfit work.

a neighbor of Mrs, Bringle, Mr .-- 4 $0.50.li. nuiiu. ..J ti. n..4i.. . n..... i. it. father on the other.Mli milliUS 1IIU Ml' DUtlCl IV UOWII IU lilS Fleeced,
would agree to guarantee a per.
cent increase in wages to twi .kepi

: Officer Eagle terminated the ca
mini- .- '

Mr. James Phillips and Hon BRIDGE BIYES AWAY.
conffrsnce tliisministers feer of ' tw,o t swindlers .who havein effect until afteri April tigxtW. It. Butler, of Boston, came taorn ing'un an l rrfously adopted the circus, yester- -been follpwi ig theThe' independent, ; .operat6rs will

Mr.'Ilaarj H:.
"

. Hon. F. M. Si.nnioni- - wai in
the city last night, fur a short
while on his way to Haleigh. Mr. ,

Simmons speaks iu Salisbury, on
the night of the 23rd inst. .-

-'

uownto saiisourr hirnuiiT morn- -

Robert Fulenwinder. He had
been in the yard many times be-

fore and r Mrs. Bringle thought
nothing until the dog jumped at
her and bit her twice once on
the right arm and once on the left
hand. . . . -

The dbg left and afterwards bit
two uther dogsJ "

doubtless fall into liner-ing and went to Gold Hill , on noiuted reden tJyJty d fa , up jreso-- y Two nerq mori were operating a
ijitioui propesung agaiuet inenro skin game near the merry-go-roun- d

and had secured a in the
TRIED TO SHOOT OFFICER- .- VTher snent the davntthe Union posed .$3QCT,000 breweryfor Charr

The -- Corereo; Bridge Gives Away When

Wagon is Crossing. ' :x
The conditioJi of the old covered

bridge on Inn'isa street,,'which has
so Jong been a subject - pf c6nir
plaint on the part X)i the citizeus
of that end of town, ' has now:
reached, a stage wJiere unlesjr
"somtthins - i- - speedily done th.e

r, , .

Coppo? mine and returned 'to Sal- -
i- -i ci j . :'. ' ipizej 'Jine resolutions are --com person of a white! man from Cool

lewis Ootton.-- a Gold Kil Negro, Attempts
emee, whq, when ho saw the game,

They spnt tho.nlglit here and
posed of Jottr articles enu nracating

--what the! ministers regard as the
evil points in cbimectKUi with the

grabbed hisjmoneyi andtefused to
returned to Boston yesterday naor- -.

, "Qffi.cers.Frank Qau bl e an d M . give it upj.The m3n collared him,
WALDT.BSEE LEAVK8.

London, Oct. 15, Waldersee
left Tien Tsin for Pekin, Sunday.

Beef varies in price very much.
Iu England the average u 18c a,
pound; in the United States 80 to
28c; in the WesMudies. 40c J in
the Klondike it rises to $1.25;
whilst iir the Argentine Republio
it Bells for 8c a pound.

aing. ,
- J brewery- -

. . w;hen Office Eagle chanced alongA oxrenceiji&a ax lose can ana . a n
, . Article 1., Because' the manucity Ts,; likejfy. to. be involved' in and arrested both sharks. Theyexciting experience "yesterday

-

UEETIN3 AT FRANKLIN. i'A afternoon witK?! Wis x fJntfonr r 1 facture and eaie'of beer, u evil andserioustroubre; - were iut under $2o and were unable5
j . ;.

to give bond and were sent to jail.iSunday.mornitig as-'tn- e- circus Liiegrd ciantfrom Gold Hilliw only evil. RCSSIANSETZE KAILWAC,
Democrats )i Organize a Club' There Wed-

nesday Night at 8 O'clock. V
;

wagons were crossing this nandge. '. uotton had been guilty of rowdy
the structure gaye away-- ' at one conduct' on the streets" and Mr." invaribly . to the . degredation " of light 'last

!

night thcrej uyoui can enjoy an oyaibet atev j

or fry at the 'Criterion Cafe."J
At mid

wero abouend.Hwo boards which were al- - Cauble went to arrest him when that which is highest in man, .prisoners in the
lockup, maihly for plain drunks.mostl entirely rotten breaking en-- he made a big show at resisting. 3- - Because breweries are almost

tiroly. The entrance to that side Cotton is a nesro. of powerful invaribly: surrounded and accom--

of the bridge was barred and only stature'and Officer Torrence assist- - panied by beer gardens
TO INCORPORATE SOUTHERN CITY- -

Free, bee, Free. Valuable f

present --for the:Eiephante-hea- d
cut from the 5c or 10a package of: j

Ivory Starch. , ' : . ,

one Dassace could be used Sundav ed Mr. Cjinblo whsn tho npcrro 4. Because it leads to the waste
and Monday. V threw his hand- - threateningly to and misuse of the' means .which

The Dompcrats of Franklin
township in the vicinity of 5eJ,
will organize a Bryan, Stevenson
and Klnttz club Wednesday night
at 8 o'clock."
'It is earnestly dciired tht every

Democrat in the community at-

tend this meeting and that Frank-
lin may have the banner olub in
the'eounty.

Southern! CCitizens of ty Will meet ToThe city authorities should give j his hip pocket. But the
'

trouble the benefieent creator designed to

have seized th-N- eX; C AaVang"
Railway.""' - ,

" '
. , c

, .

: -
. . .

.

BASEBALL IN NEW YORK.

. New York, October 15. In the
post season series, Brooklyn 5,'
Pittsburg 2. " ."

' "

-

. . t - .
"

V'" . KBUGEB' SAILS. . -

Ixrenzo MaTques. 'Oct' 15.
Kruger sailed forJlollaud Thurs-
day on the Dutch Cruiser Golder-lan- d.

-

this matter their immediate at- - did not end here. Frank Fisher. De a messing. Discuss the matter.
"In consideration of these reatention. Nothing short of an WANfBBo :A mbetuig-o- f .the 'citizens ofsons says tne resolutions, "we i i

another Gold Hill negro, attempt-
ed to interfere with the officers
and he, too, was taken in after a

raSouthern itjy will be held Thu COTTON SEED,; ' V ;appeal to the citizens of, th.is com
entirely new bridge will answer
the purpose for which the bridge
was built il. C. hall- - atmunity to unite with us in the use

i36uthern Q i ty , ; at which everybrief struggle. y:

It is more than likely that CotUrs. Waltin's Illness. of all legitimate means to thwart
and avert the consummation of citizen of.tnQ town s expected to

J DRIED FRUITS;r: " '

-
'

' 'DRY HIDES, '

- "PEAS -AC.

Highest Prices' Paid
Un.'h. W. Walton hai beon Mr. Miller and Bride Return. be presentj. j f; It' "ton had designs on Officer Cau-ble- !s

life as two pistols were found this --impending evil.quite lick for several days at her Mr. J. Frank Miller and bride. A lqcatiphj for the public schoolThe goods of Howard M. Wilkinon his person. One was alsoiiee MissNettie Marsh, after ipend- - to be built at Southern City will
decided uiion and " the matter offound on Fisher. Both men were

home on West Main street. Mrs.
Walton has been critically afflict-
ed with what appeared to be par

ing ten days in Western cities, re son,' the uoxen. Delaware eloper,
were sold here today under execu-
tion . The proceeds1 amounted to

H. G. TYSON & CO.turned to Salisbury yesterday the ; liicorpprationi . of Southernlocked up and will be tried on two
charges resisting officer and cartial paralysis ol-th-e throat. She morning. They will board with City by tlieTlegislature: next Jau- -

$5.34.

NEELKY 8 EXTRADITION.

m
Washington, Oct. 15. The Su-

preme court to-da- y assigned for
hearing on November 15, the cases
involving the extradition of C. F.
Neely from Cuba.

rying concealed weapons.'Mrs Manh,Mr8.. Miller's mother. uary aiscussea. j

was lightly improvedJaitrnighU

Ui. Fuller and bride In Washington.

Mrs. J. E. Brown, of this city, IS :! ,'v. r ;

Advertising Pays-- . 6000 NEWS FOR SALISBURY. A! 6000 C1R
i l

US- -
has gone to Baltimore where she
will join her. sister Mrs. Stodewall"Mr. Fuller and bride, of Salis IMr. D. M. Miller can testify to Jackson, who is still in the sani

WANTED!

Highest cash price paid.
bury, N. C, are in Washington the value of an ad ir the Truth-In- - Something of interest to be. Announced to tarium at Jialtimore. TENNIS CHAMPION.Forepaugh ar.d Sells j Brothers Glievisiting friends. They will visit nzx.Mr. Miller advertised in Satur- -

our People Shortly. See me before-- selling.here for a ihort time, after which days Truth-Imd.e- x a quantity of Splendid sbw here;

The largest crowd

Boston, Get. 15. J.iss Hunner-we- ll

beat Miss McCatetn for tho
tennis championship at Longwood

uiey win gQ to uaiumore and.otn- - fiue apple9 for sale. Unto Mon- - Iu a short while--probab- ly perhaps that JOS. H. MWEELY,
Indiana Snre For Bryan.

tUongressman .Williamer Northern cities, sayi the Washr day j10 hid sold exactly 50 bush.-- Sulzer atteiided a ci reus in balis- -within two weeks news ,of a very
important and welcoine character Office at T. F. Young'.' .

ever
burymgtoa correipondent 01 the Uhar- - of them at-reta-

il

here 'yesterday to seewasreturned from hfs trip through In-

dia.- He is enthusiastic about the law.Jottepl-j.TTr- .

in the finals this afternoon.
': i

ANOTHER STRIKE.

to the Salisbury public will be Forepaug 1 and Sells) Bros. show.
given out.Mr. Lacv Here. The paifade was pqe of the bestDemocratic situation . theTe, and

says the State is safely for Bryan.t sir Pfpnrtitn V Just what the nature of this and longest eyer seen and the cir
Mr. Sulzer said:news i the Truth-Inde- x, is not cus was exceptionally fine.A big excursion tram was run 0iect. was in the city yesterday.

New Haven, Oct. 15. Three
hundred hands employed in the
New Huyen Rolling Mills struck

now at liberty to state but. that "Indiana is as sure for Bryan It was eatijmatedoy tne outnern irom points aioug Mr Lacy is enthusiastic in the that 10,000
city, and theit means much for Salisbury we as Georgia. Mate no mistate peoplewere in thethe Yadkin road yesterday to ac-- belief that Bryan will fce the next to-da- y. ,lhe men complain of aabout it. I say this advisedly.can state positively. tent was well packedcommodate persons wisnintr 10 roaiHont. reduction in wages.I' -

Mr. Bryan is iu splendid healthcome up to balupury to take in
and voice, and the vast and enA Clew.the circus, bix coaches made up

The Uagae-MaCork- le

J Dry Goods Co.,

Importers and Wholesalers,

- OREEXSBOHO, N.'C.

Dry Goods, notions and Hats,

. More Pugillsnj Possihfe.Appolntment Cancelled. thusiasic crowds which greeted BIO 8TIKE IN ENGLAND,the train and about 850, passen Night Watchman Did you rec New York, Oct. 15. Tom SharThe tfppoiutmeut for a speakingger! wre on board. London, Oct 15. Fifteen-thou- shim everywhere must have con-

vinced him that his cause will
ognize the burglar, Professor? key, tho sailoiT prigilipt, receivedat Barger's school house next "week and Thames lightermen struckihe frotessor ro, . nut you the following telegram tais mornby WalterMurphj'.Esq.jand James carry the State. I am glad that toKlay. The strike is -- the , out--might ideutify him by this: HeMiJ. Mart'z Sapper. ing from j. J. Groom, match--I went to Indiana. I never saw

coinem differences as to the inllorah, Esq., has been cancelled
on account of-th- e iifability of

ad an extraordinary resemblance Ae- -maser ior tne national t. kj.t such aggressive and determinedMnj . Mertz, himself one of the
Ujifc known midgets in the world o the portraits of Amen hotep III; terproiation 'of Iird Brasey'ssociationlof San Frahcisco:and enthusiastic Democrats. Thethese gentlemen to be present that ! i r i 1 LawaVd which terminated in agreaof the ISth dynasty. Fliegende and"See Madden tor Bradygave a 10 o'clock dinner to Mr. people of the State arethorough strike in 1899.Alaetter.

night. An appointment will be
made for Barger's at a later date.and Mrs. Ray, the little couple ly alive to the issues of the cam--

1

L'
solicit trade of Mer

with Forepaugh and Selli' circua paigu and against trusts, miutar. i - I

last night. The major is an ideal

match with Ruhlip or Jeffries to
takeplac:thO jlastjw?ekiu Novem-

ber. Wire result.!' ji

Barney! jReich sap the manager
will postj$2,5Q0 tomorrow to hind

ActiOtt For DllOrce. I Xou win find anything kept 011 ism and imperialism.
licit and in addition to the tempt . . . . this market ana served m any "This State is the real battle

Hoi TEidj's Eitrywas Breetei

When the Roosevelt trainnotice is given in tins issue 01 style at the 4 'Criterion Cafe."ing menu the occasion was delight ground. We must carry New York
tne 1 RUTH-iKDE- x 01 an aciiou lor the match with Jeffries and Ruh- -ful on account of the reminiscen- - I reached McCook, Nebraska, theand I am confident, we will." N. n :divorce instituted by" Liua Mont-- lin. - Reiich.Aa nt thia rrin wnn nxT. span says that if either 1 otner uay it was greeted uy tnisHstp Waxted Both sexs, from Y. Journal.w mr w .wfl - I . i

I refuses ! to fight hecircui life in all it. phase, and PmelT Aiexanaer Aion pugilist--14 years old up. Apply at,' mce
at bALISBURY HOSIERT MILLS will mate!1 Corbett !and will lettof milea gomery me acuouwm u uemutraveled over thousands

of territory. ,
aftue February term of court.

highly intellectuaMSheer :
Hayseed I Hayseed ! ,

Pumpkin 1 Squcsh I

Nebraska's in line, : '" '

.

'You beti by Gosh!

110,000 W&t the sailor sailor stops
Are you aware that by the

of 1890, there were more fe-

males than males in. North Caro

chants only, and aell

nothing at retail. '
-- f??

We cordially invite 'all net
chants' to call on ui when im'

.Greeuiboro, or to e our traveliag
galesrrtan before' placing ' ordera

-

elsewhere, .'.

3. W. W0QDBTIRlI,Sal6SDa3,

The verdict of all who haveThe onlv otker guest preient the ex-clmpi- pn. Ibharke will
commenc light trailing today.Vesidei Mr. and Mr, Ray, aDdl- - k filler nas just received men our oysters was: "iney ,were lina? ' The males were 749,149- 1 I , . 1 Ummm Smnmm- tAm n'-k- . .- - 1 l 'r- -- r . i . iu nk..l. I iruiu uuuuiuuui, uuuwmui wuu-- i aajjo.

J' . , , . ty, the late home of the great females 818,798. But in the Uni-

ted States there were more males I' tj . i I ! i

Wanted. For Franklin Acade-- Everything new and meals
in etyle makes it a pleasurethan females as follows: Males rny, a teacher df first grade certifinlea ever brought to Salisbury. 11 Ivory atarch is guaranteed to

work m " mourning and colored
coda. 0, 8 lw.

82,007,880; females, 80,554.370. II G, Miller at I for one to eatcate. Apply io at "the "CriterionExtra aelect oyster received i you do not call quickly you will
iG.ZebrN.Wilmington Messenger.; daily at W. H. Wallace'a. I be too late. 12 lw j. 10. ot. pu. v;aie. -

e

A


